OLLI@UGA is dedicated to meeting the social, cultural, and intellectual needs of adults age 50+ in the Athens and surrounding communities.

OLLI@UGA membership entitles you to:

- Receive all of our newsletters and catalogs delivered directly to your door.
- Enroll in any number of OLLI courses, activities, trips, and social events at a low fee per session.
- Participate in any of our more than 25 Shared Interest Groups at no additional membership charge.
- Attend a number of social events throughout the year such as New Member Orientation, OLLI@UGA Lifelong Learning Fair to celebrate the “back to class” seasons and our ever-popular holiday Dutch-treat lunches such as Valentine’s Day, St. Patrick’s Day, and New Year’s Eve.
- Volunteer for a wide range of rewarding volunteer activity opportunities.
- Enjoy value-added perks such as access to UGA libraries and the Ramsey Center.

Fees
To participate in our courses, luncheons, and travel/study programs you must be a member. Current membership fees are $60 per person per membership year and allow participation in all courses, social events, travel/study adventures, and Shared Interest Groups.

OLLI@UGA classes start from $10 depending on the number of sessions or materials needed for the featured topic. Classes held at our main River’s Crossing facility at the south end of the UGA campus require a parking permit. When you register for a class that will be held at River’s Crossing the cost of your permit is included and you will be assigned a semi-permanent parking permit for the lot. All of our facilities are handicap-accessible and equipped with the latest smart technology.

Luncheon Programs (L) include a presentation preceded by lunch and cost between $19 & $25.

Locations
Most of our courses are held at the UGA River’s Crossing building on the south end of the UGA campus at 850 College Station Road. Our Luncheon Programs are held at Trumps Catering or at Talmage Terrace. A few events take place at other venues, as noted in our catalog, and directions are provided to participants.

Fall 2018 Registration Information
Catalogs will be mailed the first week of July. Registration will open late-July. Classes start August 20. Additional details can be found 24/7 on our website, olli.uga.edu.

Join OLLI@UGA Today!
In person: 850 College Station Road, Athens
Online: olli.uga.edu/membership/join-olli/
OLLI@UGA 2018 FALL CLASSES

Aging
Being Social Matters: How Can Communities Prevent Isolation?
Caregiving for Loved Ones
Encore: A New Lifestage. What Is It? What’s in It for You?
Living While Dying: Film and Discussion
Medical Aid in Dying: The Ethics and Pragmatics of Choice
Medicare 101: Navigating the Medicare Maze
Senior Living: Be Educated For You And/Or Your Parents
Technology and Older Adults: The Longevity Explorers
One Woman Play: Waltzing the Reaper

Animal Kingdom
Animal Companions: How They Help Heal our Pain & Improve Our Lives
Bats and Batty People: Bats of Athens, Bats of the World
Bugs in Your Trees!
Chickenology 101
Exotic Animals: An Exotic Animal Veterinarian’s Routine
Getting to Know Therapy and Other Service Dogs
Guide Dog Foundation: How They Help
Pets: An Ounce of Prevention is Worth a Pound of Cure
Therapy and Champion Dogs: Breeding, Whelping, & Showing
Whales and North-Atlantic Cold-Water Environments

Around Athens
Akademia Brew School: Crafting & Cooking w/ Beer
An Inside Look from the “Voice of The Lady Dawgs”
Animal Rescue around Athens: Anyone Can Get Involved
Athens African American Experience Tour
Athens Ben Epps Airport: History and Tour
Athens History & Hauntings Tour
Athens Land Trust: A Visit to Williams Farm
Athens’ Music Scene Before It Was Famous
Athens Technical College: A Tour
ATHICA: The Golden Record Exhibition
Baber-Bridges Log House: One of Athens’ Oldest Buildings
Beech Haven: A Walking Tour
Condor Chocolates: Bean to Bar
Flying Through the Air: A Visit to Canopy Studio
Garden Tour: West Broad Market Garden
Georgia Museum of Natural History: Behind the Scenes Tour
Glory, Glory to Ole Georgia: Revisit UGA Sports Legends
Jittery Joe's Coffee Roasting Company Tour
Learning from the Baldwin Hall Burials: A Word from the Bioarchaeologist
Milledge Avenue from Broad to Baxter: A Walking Tour
Oconee Rivers Greenway: Athens’ Emerald Necklace
Preservation of Old Athens (Jackson Street) Cemetery
Tallassee Forest: A Hiking Experience
The Classic Center: Learn & Lunch
The Iron Horse: UGA’s Riot about Art
Trash to Recyclables: Don’t Waste Away!
UGA Main Library: Tour and Introduction
UGA Performing Arts Center: Behind the Scenes
UGA Ramsey Center: Tour & Introduction
UGA’s Historic North Campus: Walking Tour
WUGA Radio Studios Tour

Arts
Agnes Varda: Most Important Woman Filmmaker… (L)
Architecture in Athens: The Greek Revival Style
Architecture in Athens: Then and Now
Black Images in American Art History 1710–1940
Chautauqua: A Center for the Arts, Religion, and Education
Contemporary Mosaics: Ancient Art Form in the Modern World
Drawing Fundamentals for OLLIs
Fused Glass Art: Studio Demonstration
Happy Valley Pottery: Building Crafts Into a Business
Love, Liberation, and Escaping Slavery: Travels of the Crafts (L)
Voiceover: What Is It?

Beyond Our Borders
China: Inside and Out
China’s Transition to Global Power under Xi Jinping (L)
Global Travel, A Cornucopia of Exciting Possibilities
India: Religions & Cultures
International Travel: Prep and Pack
Israel at a Crossroad: Inside & Out
Portugal: Its Founding to its Role as an International Empire
Russia: St. Petersburg & A Love for Robert Burns
Saudi Arabia – Past, Present and (?) Future
South Korea: History, Politics and Culture

Biography and Reflections
9/11: A View from the 58th Floor, One WTC
Day in the Life of a an Athletic Director (L)
Grand Canyon Nat’l Park – A Photographers 10 Day Raft Trip
Growing Up in East-Central Europe during World War II
Jeannette Rankin & the Scholarship Fund She Began
Journey to Freedom - Six Thai Elephants and Me
Mark Twain, the Grand Humorist, Running for President!?!
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Memories of a Sportscaster: The Sporting Life
Over Germany: Lt. Col. Vince Masters (385th Bomb Group)
Paris: My Home During the German Occupation, 1939-45
Reflections of a Former Director of UGA’s Performing Arts Center (L)
The Appalachian Trail: If “HE” Can Do It, “I” Can Do It!
Vietnam: An Unforgettable War and an Amazing Recovery
Yellowstone National Park - A Photographic Winter Wonderland

Immigrant Visas: Myths and Truths
Journalism, Trust, and Fake News: The Global Battle
Kicking Ash & Taking Names: A David-and-Goliath Battle (L)
Nuclear Energy Policy: Understanding the Challenges
Trade, Trump, and Trade Remedy Legislation
U.S. Constitution: Original Intent and the Founding
UGA’s Congress Project: Why Is Congress So Polarized?
United Nations Sustainable Development Goals

Computers & Technology
Cell Phone Photography 101
Exploring DNA Results from Ancestry.com
Family Tree Maker: Exploring Your Heredity
FamilySearch.org: The Free Genealogy Powerhouse
Genealogy: Getting Started and Finding Resources
HeritageQuest Online: Finding Your Family
iPhone/iPad: What You Want to Know But Are Afraid to Ask

Health & Fitness
A Stronger You: A Logical Approach to Strength & Conditioning
Accessible Exercise: Stay Active Anywhere
Ageless Grace for Lifelong Comfort and Ease
All About Arthritis
Falling: Causes, Prevention, Solutions
Hatha Yoga: Basic Practice
Health & Wellness 101
Hearing Health for 2018
Move Better to Live Better
Neurodiversity? Mental Health in Social Contexts
Nutrition’s Big 3: The Science on Carbs, Protein, and Fat
Tai Chi Easy: Introduction

Ecology
Climate Change: Where Do We Stand?
Conservation Easements: What Are They? Their Importance.
Past and Future of the Firefly Trail and Athens Greenway

Food and Beverage
Chèvre: Crafting Goat Cheese at Home
Dining Adventure in Spanish Food and Wine
Five Ingredient Recipes for Heathy Cooking
Flavor Perception: Increase Enjoyment of Fine Food & Wine
Hands-on Italian/Mediterranean Cooking
Wine Flavors and Food Pairing

Historical Perspectives
20th Century Maritime Commerce Raiders
Asa Candler: The Pharmacist Who Really Made Coca-Cola
Atlanta Child Murders 1979-1981: What the Footage Tells Us
Band of Brothers: D-Day 6 June 1944, A Preview
Eye Deep in Hell: The USA in World War One in Europe
Germans in the Mediterranean During World War Two
Keeping the Kaiser Out of Clarke: UGA and the Great War
Martin Luther King Jr.: Rarely Seen Footage
Moina Michael: The Poppy Lady
Remembering the Dixie Highway
Rewriting History through Television Preservation
Rise and Fall (and Rise Again?) of Communism
Sergeant Alvin C. York: American Hero -the Meuse-Argonne Battle
Twelve O’Clock High: Army Air Corps’s Part in WW II Victory
UGA through the Centuries
Virginia and Georgia in the American Civil War
World War One’s Final Battle: The Meuse-Argonne Offensive
Wrestling Temptation: Georgia’s Quest to Control Alcohol

Government & Politics
2018 Election: What to Expect (L)
2018 Mid-Term Elections: Understanding the Results
2018 Mid-Term Elections: Navigating the Changing Media Landscape
Balancing the Federal Budget
Birth Abroad and U.S. Citizenship
Bombs Away! Reasons to Remove Ordnances on Vieques, Puerto Rico (L)
Criminal Justice Reform in Georgia and Across the Nation
Current Affairs
Entertaining Politics: Satirical TV and Political Engagement
Female Lobbyists: Direct & Indirect Effects on Representation
Georgia’s 2019 Legislative Session: An Insider’s View
Has Democracy Failed in the United States?
Hobbies
Beginning Bridge II: The Play of the Hand
Joy of Metalsmithing for Beginners
Knit-a-long with Revival Yarns
Letterboxing: Seeking, Solving, and Rubber Stamping
Painting Landscapes in Watercolor: Topics for the Beginner
Woodturning: Tools, Techniques, and Projects

Literature & Writing
2017: The Year Journalism Roared Back
Getting Started on Writing: A Workshop
Great Books’ Great Conversations
Haiku and Related Forms, Introduction and Workshop
Reading Now: Exploring the Arc of Our Lives through Books
Bomber by Len Deighton: The Last Great Air War Novel
Critical Reading: Selected Short Stories
Express Yourself: Creative Writing Styles and You
Little Red Riding Hood: Seven Versions
Paradise Lost: A Guided Walk-through

Music
Appalachian Dulcimers: Their History and Sound
Between the Sheets: Women in Early 20th Century Sheet Music
OLLI’s Really Got Musical Talent!

Personal Enrichment
Finding Purpose and Happiness in Retirement
Grandchildren: What to Expect When You Are Expecting
Immortalizing Your Family with Stories and Photos
Meditative Doodling: Centering Yourself through Art
Men’s Wisdom Works: Redefining Retirement for Men
Our Creative Universe
Personal Storytelling: Sharing the Oral Tradition
So You Want to Go Back to School?
Spanish: Beyond the Basics
Telling Real Stories from Your Life

Personal Finance
Intergenerational Wealth Transfers: Planning for Your Legacy
Retirement on Your Terms
You Inherited a Stamp Collection. Now What?

Plant Kingdom
Gardening for Kids...of All Ages!
Growing Blueberries and Figs for the Home Gardener

Invasive Non-Native Plants: Identification and Control
Landscape Design: Mediocre or Marvelous? What Makes Great Design?
More Plant Stories: Still Delicious, Delightful, and Deadly
Winter Container Gardening from Start to Finish

Religion & Spirituality
Embodied Spirituality
Spiritual Vitality and Faithful Aging

Science
Artificial Intelligence for Novices
Astronomy for the Layperson
Biology 101: A Mini-course in Biology for Non-majors
Communicating About Flu & Infectious Diseases: It’s Not Easy
Geology & Exploration of the Moon: What Did We Learn from Apollo?
Human Evolution from an Anthropologist’s Perspective
Humans Need Not Apply? Artificial Intelligence
Kilauea: Earth’s Most Active Volcano
News from Around the Universe
Opioid Epidemic: What Should We Do?
People under the Microscope: Human Research over the Years
Restaurants: Understanding Food Safety Standards
UGA Observatory: View the Night Skies
Understanding the Universe through Science

Sociology
Diversity through Dance
Everyday Heroes: Impacting the Lives of Children
Make a Difference in the Life of a Student: Become a Mentor
OLLI Buddies: Help "At-risk" Children Succeed Academically
Understanding American Muslims: Past and Present (L)